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Hancock Needs More
SchOOl liOOin iui.

Her Pupils.

the HoItal At Hancock

He Appointed m Slarlne
. - .iiitctlonln

JIopliai-!"- '"

jl alitor k ToUy

icbool board find- - the
Hancockne

additional Bchool building
of ann It has been decided to build

ci four worn icbool and It will be

locateu iu prowdinc
at on rrp""-"- '

injjpopuio"""- -

0 the school, especally in the lower L
rooms, and some oi lur 'Mman.j tintA htir dud
hon eompeueu w
yeiu 1 4knf nil mnv HA I

- jjaja day in orunr ium -

Z ed schoolin,. The locating of the
..hmldineia Went Hancock will place

this crowing popula--

J" iwen 15.000 and 10,000 will
liuu. - ,

be (.pent in bujiDg a sue ium c..u
.

hniMnff. 'ineDOBIU uc,
nt teachers, excepting Mies Kenten- -

Itedridge school, who baa re
bacb, of the
signed.

i ; nrobable that St. Marv'a hospital
t Hancock will shortly be appointed a

marine hospital, application having been

the department ai v uu-:.n- n
made to proper

There is considerable red tape
huanMB about getting such an appoint
ment, but appointed it draws its
fees in cases brought to it from vessels

direct from the government. Every sail- -

.!0ntit!..d to such service cn account
nfhiBOwn and theboat owners' contribu
tion to the marine hospital fund. Thus

eyery new hospital appointed is a direct

gain (or the sailor, an it increase a his

chances of being nearone when taken
gick. The want of a marine nonpuai ut
Portage Lakehas often been expressed

the navigators making these port?
and the appointment of St. Mary s will
be a gain both for them and the hospital.

Saturday was registration day lor the
jpecial election, held today, in Hancock.
About 350 new names were added to the
list. After crosbing irom tne registra
tion bookB the names of those dead or re

moved from town there remained about
750 names. The new names added to
the lint are not by any means all those of

i i newly acquired
mi AA though a few may

p"7 tration in the village

citizens of Hancock, nl- -

be. The small regis- -

has been due to
there having been no contest over visage
elections for many years.

The report of the condition of the First
National Bank of Hancock, just issued,

I bqohb resources of 1807,803; loans and
discounts, of $491,301. Deposits now
amount to $572,121.55. and undivided

"

profits are $15,485. The report of the
bupenor Savings Bank shows resources
of 1337,403; loans and discounts $185,- -

663, Commercial deposits amount to
(47,853, ane savings deposits to $158,- -

228,

Messrs. August IMto, J. II. Jasberg, A.
Thorpe and J. Helinhund, a commi'tee of
the directors of tbe Finnish college at
Hancock, visited Marquette during the
past week for tbe purpose of looking up

lite lor tbe permanent location of the
college. This committee will report to
tneynod which meets here June 1.

m Fantera, who has been at St.
Alary a hospital since tbe accidental
ehooting of himself in the fboulder, is not
getting on as well as shortly after the ac- -

cidenr. Fears are now entertained for
big ultimate, recoYery, so far has the
poisoning of the arm, by discharges from
me wound, extended.

Among the cases on the June calendar
the supreme court are two from

UouRhtoncountv: Ed rfnrtnn. nrnnon
dent and appellant, vs Michael Hurton,
contf stant, and Allan Kirkpatnck, plain- -
"o and appellant, vs William Mehlilltch,
ueienaant.

an "em In Saturday's issue was a little
confusing, owing totbe"comD" omitting
7eral words. It should have read that

cJr graduating exercises of St. Patrick's

i

when

convent school will occur at St. Patrick's
uau the eyening of June 22.

Dr. J. E. Scallon left today for Chicago
"ucre D9 wm Indulge in a month's raca- -
iion. Thedoctnr'a nM.tiAn mil nn.

C d ,18t n attending the rlinli n! n Unrnhf.
surgeon, and 8ltlDK tbe

hospitals.

The Long theatre company commences
peek's engement at St. Patrick'

"an tnis evening. On Saturday night a
"uilU U1CVCIA Will ha n.A some

f lockyticketholder.

Fob Salk--a number of piece- - of resl.
property in the Tillage of nancock

-F- -jr v -- oan E.lckson, office In Scot t

There wtlibe Memorial exercises at the
V. T BcnoI FridJ afternoon, to which

lu a !riend8 01 tne Popilsarein

4 an eveninir. . V vuv (UWIVIiUUlCUV
11 M, E. church hv tnmK-- M t.orth League.

'MY WIFE LUCY."

A llrrlti That She Inflated Should Da
Lived Up To.

Years ago, when tho western part of
New York state was a now country, a
youn? man brought m briclo to the
humble cabin homo ho had prepared for
her. The bridowas young, tall, straight
and muscular, with a fiuo head, bright
eyes and red cheeks. Physically and
mentally 6he was strong. She. had been
"raised" by a thrifty mother and
taught to work in a sensible way. She
had brought to her husband a "good
Bcttiu out." Her own clothing and
household linen she had spun, woven
and made herself, and there was a good-l- y

amount of it. Her parents had given
her a huge feather bed and pillows, a
bedstead, three chairs, a table, dishes
and hollow ware. So when John had
finished his houso, bought a horse, cow,
pigs and chickeus, they felt quite "fore
handed and were ready to marry.

When John Chalmers asked her to be
his wife, 6ho had answered him in this
way: ' we 11 make a bargain first. If I
marry you, i ll do tno cooking, wash- -

6Crubliug milkiug cmunluf?(
spinning, sewing, knitting, feeding tho

i.i ,ii ... , ?
cmtni'im uiui Kwimia wiu nuuso cieau.

..111 t ! t txou u Dring in woou and water, make
tne nro in tno morning and do tno rest
of tho work. Is it a bargain?"

"Yes, Lucy, it's a bargain."
"Then I'll marry you; but, John

Chalmers, remember a bargain's a bar-
gain, and don't you never depend on
me to do your work, nor think of it
for you either, for I won't."

Two weeks after their marriage ho
6aid to her ono morning: "Lucy, I'm
going to bring Mr. Williams homo to
dinner. Ho's going to bo a great man
some day, and ho's worth having for a
friencL HaVe a tiptop dinner Good by,
dear." Ho gavo her a hearty kiss, and
without waiting for an answer ho
mounted his horso and rode quickly
away for the town. At noon ho return
ed with his friend. Before they reached
tho cabin ho heard Lucy's voice singing
merrily, and ho caught sight of tho
back of a short gown and petticoat sur
mounted by a capacious splint sunbou
net.

Seemingly 6ho did not hear them,
and John was about to call her when it
suddenly came to his mind that ho had
brought in neither wood nor water that
morning. Ho had been forewarned, but
ho had not profited thereby. Now he
must meet tho consequences and settle
his own shortcomings with his guest.
He need expect no help from that inde
pendent young woman. His heart was
heavy and his stomach light as they ap-

proached the cabin. He missed tho ap-

petizing odors that were wont to greet
him, such as proceed from hot corn
cakes, fried bacon and eggs. Tho sweet
smell of baking potatoes and bread did
not greet him at the threshold as they
entered.

Tho teakettle hung from ono hook on
tho crane, but it was not singing. An
iron kettlo was suspended from another
hook. Two long handled frying pans
had corn cakes and thin slices of bacon
nicely arranged in them. Potatoes wero
washed ready for roasting. Two loaves
of bread were in the oven and a pio
was waiting for tho flro. Tho room was
faultlessly neat. Her work was done.

John scratched his head thoughtful
ly. Then he burst into a laugh that shook
the cabin and echoed and
through the woods. Mr. Williams join-
ed, forgetting for tha timo that ho was
very hungry and had been invited to a
dinner which for lack of wood and wa
ter was not in a tempting condition, al
though perfect of its kind.

Turning to Mr. Williams, John sam:
"My wife Lucy is a smart woman, but
she hasn't got u 6mart husband." Hcaso
sit down, Mr. Williams, and excuse me
for awhile." Ho went out, but soon re-

turned with wood and water. After
starting tho fires and filling tho toaket-tl- e

ho Eat down beside his friend and
told him about the contract which he
had entered into beforo his marriage.

"Some women would havo brought
wood and water when company was ex
pected, but not my wife Lucy. She s a
woman to be proud of, she is."

As he said this Lucy appeared In the
doorway she gave their guest a hearty
handshake and welcome. Then without
apology she attended to finishing the
work 60 well begun, and later the hun-

gry trio did full justice to a delicious
meal. When they had finished, she said
to Mr. Williams:

Don't vou think a bargain's a bar
gain and ought to be stuck to whether
it's made with a man or wun a wo- -

man?
And Mr. Williams answered with

sincerity:
'I do." Ada V. Slater.

Sitting Astride.
Mrs. H. P. Colearovo of Chicago has

invented a costume for lady horseback
Hdora who wish to sit astride, lhe hao
it ia so made that when the rider is dis
mounted it appears like au ordinary

MBS. COLEQROVB IN CROSS BADDLK HABIT,

itreet dross, A casual glance at an
equestrienne seated astride would fail
r ...tklnn vmnanal ill thd

Viewed..... from either
I (Til V VWi

alria tha rider amjears much like one

seated in th ordinary sidesaddle.

PSUEDO MEMORY.

IT i MANIFESTATIONS AND CAUSES
. THAT ARE ASSIGNED.

Curioti 1 Hunt ration That Have a Familiar
Appt aranco to Mauy of Va What Some
Famoua Men Have 8all Concerning ThU
Tntererttlug fcubjnt.

An Irishman onco reforml to what hafl
bon oalli'd psoudd nu inory as tho memory
that ho had of things that never happened
to him, but a inoro exact definition tells
us that it consists in tho belief that a new
ftato has been previously experienced, so
that when tho stnto Is produced for tho
first timo it seems familiar. Or, as Wen-de- ll

Holmes says, "All nt once a conviction
flashes uj)on us that wo havo been In the
same preclso circumstances as at tho pres-
ent Instant once or many times before"
n sort of feeling that makes some peoplo
think they aro ghosts. Ho adds Jocularly
that the feeling cannot bo tho memory of
a previous stato of existence, for ho gives
tho case of a student who, when blacking
his shoes, had tho conviction that ho had
often dono so before, and ho mentions as
an explanation tho fact of the brain being
a double organ. One sldo of tho brain

tho impression beforo tho other, and
in tho second case there is the memory of
tho first impression. IJut to this view It
mny bo objected that thero is a conviction
iliac tno iormer stato was experienced a
long timo before, sometimes, too, with tho
belief that it occurred In a remote and oth-
erwise forgotten ' past. Sometimes, no
doubt, thero is nn actual memory of
dreams. Tho latter Is most often tho case
when some incident during the day recalls
a dream of tho previous night that had
been forgotten on awakening in tho morn
ing. Another explanation founded on the
theory of hereditary memory is not impoB
piblo. This would include tho case of tho
student who blacked his shoes. From a
scientific jM)int of view this explanation Is
perfectly rational.

A memory of things thr.t our ancestors
havo dono Is consistent with strict reason-
ing, nnd wo havo something almost
amounting to memory of this kind in tho
case of animals. Darwin tells of dogs that
wero taken to Central America nnd taught
to hunt deer in n particular way, and tho
progeny of these dogs, when they were
taken out without their parents, hunted
at onco according to the particular method
without beinc trained.

This kind of memory occurs in different
tj?:.-r.- . A sudden turn or thp road in a
stratum country brines us face to faco
with a landscapo that seems familiar,
Meetini? a person for tho first time, wo
feel os if wo had already seen him. Head
lm? u book that wo have never seen before,
tho thoughts or tho language, or both,
seem ns If they had nlrcady been presented
to tho mind. Again, a funeral service, a
procession or somo pageant, all at onco the
wholo sceno seems familiar.

Many remarkablo cases of this kind of
mcmorv aro told. An inhabitant or isew
England, when on a visit to England.
went to rco Iho homo of his ancestors. IIo
thought ho recognized tho village church
and the landscape, but ho believed ho must
uavo seen a nlcturo of them before. I low
ever, on passlnir through tho churchyard
his attention was especially attracted by a
tombstono on which tho name inscribed
seemed familiar. On inquiry he discovered
that tho vouna clrl who was burled there
had been engaged to ono of his ancestors,
who, according to an account given in n
book written on tho family, used often to
tuiv visits to tho tomb of his loved ono.
TToroiUt.'irv mcmorv is tho only clew J ft

this case, if we except a vivid Imnginiv
tion. A similar story is told pf a York
shlreman who went on a visit to Somerset
and thero recognized and remembered weu
hunting tho red deer. IIo had never tione
so himself before, but his father had hunt
rd tho red deer In Somerset for several
vears in tho early nart of Ms life.

A celebrated artist tells a story of how4

when he was playing with pencil and pa
per, he suddenly began to draw a portrait
at ft face that ho seemed to remember, liux
ha never discovered tho original untu
when, on a visit to a country house, ho
discovered tho faco among tho portraits of
the ancestors of tho family. On inquiry he
found that his grandfather had once been
engaged to Ihi married to tho girl, but had
been obliged to glvo her up on tno pressure
rf hft relatives.

Dr. Arnold Pick tells of a man who una
r.hTonic attacks of pseudo memory. W lieu
ever he was present nt a social gathering
or visited any placo that was new io nun,
thn incident, with all its familiar circum
stances, nnneared so familiar tnati ne was
convinced of hnving received the samo lm
prcsslons t)fore or having been surround-
ed with tho samo objects under tho same
tvmiminns of weather, etc. If ho unucr
took any new occupation, ho seemed to

through it at some previous
fimo nnfl under fiimllar conditions, ims
fivllni? sometimes appeared at tho time,
sometimes at tho end or a lew nours, anu
anmpttmcs not until tho next day, nut ai
ways with great distinctness. In this case

an explanation may perhaps he found in
the man's possession of a very powerful
imAtrlnatlon. which, being constantly ex

l on a number of possible sltua
tlons, led to tho recognition afterward of

similarities in actual experience.
As an examination in other cases it may
thut there is an actual memory of events

that occurred in early childhood and re-

mained for a long time forgotten by the
iitT-Mnn- i Mmself nnd his friends. Car- -

tMta nt ft clergyman who went with
a party of friends to visit a cnstlo that ho

did not remember ho had ever seen before.
A a lm ormmnrhrd thO CatCWBV llO became

t., r,r n. rrrv vivid Impression of
linrlnrF srfn it Tirevlously. and ho seemed
to himself to seo not only tho gateway It-

self, but also donkeys beneath the arch
and peoplo on tho top of it, nnd it was for
.m timo in the belief that ho was tho

victim of a delusion or prank of memory,
until nn Innutring of his mother, sho in- -

frt,i him that when ho was 18 months
old she hail gone to tho cnstlo with a largo
party and taken him in tne pannier oi
.iir nnd that tho elders of tho party,
having brought luncheon with them, ote
it on the roof of the gateway.

Child Study.

O;io of the puzzling things to the stu-

dents of tho new science of pnldology, or
child study, is the different methods which
vn.n omnlnv in learning to walk. Ono

hild will never creep, but rise up sudden
ly and toddlo off, another will creep entire-an-

in a sideways direo

tion, but he, too, finds tho use of his legs

and feet in good timo, whilo a third hitches
along tho floor in a sitting posture for

v- - ytnra ha stands and starts away.

Many more variations of the plain straight- -

forward creeping nave uwmi rV'
,i Kn Mnorta aro wondering why

should be, as walking is ono of the most
-- .ttiirft hftbltsof tho human animal.

and ought to be reached by ft similar proc-

ess in all cases. New York Post

CAPTURING AN EAGLE.

a. Vounj IJJrt! That Win Cuus'il lor
IV t la iuutiieru Arltona.

In St. Nicholas, Wolcott Lo Cleat
Heard writes of "Mo.-es- , a Tamo
Eagle," ono of his pets while ho was
engaged in engineering in southern
Arizona. Mr. Heard gives tho follow-
ing account of its capture :

I saw on tho rounded top of ono of
tho giant cacti with which theso des
erts aro thickly studded an eagle the
liko of which, though familiar with tho
fowls of that region, I had never beforo
6ecn, and I may hero add that wo never
did with any certainty discover tho
species to which she belonged. 1 rode
near to get a better viow, but 6he de-

sired no closer acquaintance, for, after
unfolding her winps onco or twice in a
hesitating sort of manner as I ap-

proached, she finally spread them and
flew heavily away, a couple of pistol
shots from tho wagon having only tho
effect of increasing her speed. Tho cac
tus on which sho had been resting was
a very fair sample of tho largest variety
in tho world of that interesting plant.
Of tho thickness of a man's body, it
rose straight from tho ground, a bcauti-fu- r

fluted column of vivid apple green,
to a height of 25 feet, where a cluster of
branches nearly ns thick as tho parent
stem grew out from it and turned up
ward, whilo tho main trunk, without a
bend, rose several feet higher.

Between two of theso branches and
tho trunk thero was built a nest of good
sized sticks, about twice as largo as a
bushel basket, and on this my eyes hap-

pened to bo resting when the noiso cf
tho shots brought above its edge a little
head covered with grayish yellow fuz.,
out of which peered two big round eyts
with nn air of anxious inquiry.

In that desert eouutry, far from rail
ways and towns, wo led rawicr oun
lives, so the several pets wo possessed
in tho big permanent camp miles awny
served in no small measure to amuso
us, and to theso we wished to add our
vouna friend of the cactus. But how to
get him down was a problem

Somebody suggested that a volunteer
climb the cactus, but no one thrust
himself forward to do so. Tho Spanish
name by which it is known ia sajmrro,
which, put into Kuclish. means "thr.t
which scratches," and us the spun
which thickly rover the cuter cd?c.? t.--

the riues are from one n four inchts
long a:.d as sharp ii needles it will I

seen tl at the gives a good idea cf
tho p!.i:it.

Wo uid no; liko to cut it down, for
fear I ho fall mir.ht injure tho flcdgliiu?,
tut after some debate no better men. od
presented it.-el-f, so tho two axmen cct
to work. As the first Mows mado the
green shaft tremble, tho head appeared
onco more, trying, with an expression
of concern, to seo what was coins on
below, but thi3 the thick bides of the
nest prevented. Then it looked at mo
and said. "Jark " Thi3 was tho first
remark Moses ever mado to us and there
was no time for moro then, for the nxes
had eaten through the pulpy mass,
which now began to bend to its fall.

As tho nest tilted wo could seo the
thick body belonging to tho head, with
two big claws clutching wildly, while
tho weak, featherless wings flapped
madly in an instiuctivo effort to support
their owner.

Tho cactus came down with a crash,
and, running up, we looked for our bird,
but only a littlo gray down was visible
with one leg helplessly extended from
under a big branch which, broken by
tho shock, had fallen across and almost
hid him. We feared ho was killed, but
when by means of an axhead hooked
around tho prickly stuff it was pulled
asido he gathered himself together,
quito unhurt, and then, surveying tho
strange beings who surrounded him,
mado up his mind to them with that
philosophy wo later learned to be one
of his traits, and opening his great
month to its fullest extent hinted that
ho was hungry and wanted something
to eat.

Fool Killing--.

The condition of mind which is fa
vorablo to mysticism, superstition and
reverie is unfavorable to life, and the
continuance of such conditions leads to
death. On the billboard across tho street
I saw iust now the advertisement of a
lecture on the "ethical value of living
in two worlds at once. " Whoever thus
lives in two worlds is certain soon to

inadequate for either.prove
- . . . I 1 . a xlII ail men sougnc neaiing irum mo

messed handkerchief of the lunatio or
from contact with old bones or old
clothes: if all physicians used "revealed
remedies" or tho remedies nature finds
for such disease; if all business wero
conducted by faith; if all supposed
"natural richts" of man were mado
tho basis of legislation; if all tho pro
tean phases of that which Zangwill has
cleverly called the "higher foolishness
wero worked out in action, the insecu
rity of theso beliefs would speedily ap
pear. Not only civilization but civilized
man himself would vanish from the
earth. The safo shelter of the cave and
hollow treo would be tho cradlo of tho
new man and the new woman. The
lomr and bloody road of progress
through fool killing would for centuries
bo traversed again. The fool lives in so
ciety only by sufferance of tho sane; tho
weak, bv tho altruism of tho strong.
That is strong which endures. Might-

does not make right, but that which is
right will justify itself by becoming
might What we call social virtues are
tho elements of raco stability. Davia
fitnrr Jordan In Popular beience
Monthly.

Fall rrlco.
Mrs. Skrimper Ono can never be

lieve one-hal- f that is said in advertise
ments. Biasfold Tatlng had an ad
vertisement in yesterday's paper saying
that everything was marked down.

Mrs. Bareainhunter x os, I saw it.
Mrs. Skrimper Well, it was fulse. I

bought two postage stamps there this
morniug and I had to pay as much as
ever for them. Boston Transcript

A MORMON LESSON.

AN INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM THAT WAS

FOUNDED BY A GENIUS.

Erlsuam Young CIiomj For the Corner- -

tone oi St.ito the Sonurt Principle of
Industrialism-Wh- at He Dl.l With tho
Problem of Irrlgalioa.

On July 14, 1817, Pic-id-t ::t Willis
and his follow pioneers r..tc! t!:ren' !i

the picturesque cutlet of Immigration
canyon into tho alley of tho Ureat
lake. Utah was then Mexican fo:1, and
the leader believed he could found what-
ever character of institution bhould suit
him and his peoplo. In tho bitter anti- -

Mormon crusades of tho pact i: has been
alleged that " Brigham Young had chains
on men's souls. " There is no doubt that
religious superstition, rendered effective
by the marvelous machinery of tho
church, was partly the source of the
leader's irresistible power with his own
peoplo, but back of tho religious super
stition and the church organization
stood tho brain of a great and masterful
man. IIo knew that his power, to be
enduring, must rest upon something
material nnd tangible, and this some- -'

thing he discerned to bo tho prosperity
of tho people themselves.

Brigham Young was an organizer of
prosperity. This was tho real source of
his strength. IIo did not aim at mere
temporary prosperity. On tho contrary,
ho fought everything that tended to that
end, going to tho length of actually for-

bidding tho opening of tho rich mines in
the mountains near at hand, because ho
abhorred tho spirit of speculation. IIo
choso for tho cornerstone of his stato tho
principle of industrialism, and that prin-
ciple lies thero yet, at tho base of a no- -

blo edifice of economic fact, reared by
human toil and held firmly in placo by
tho average prosperity of all who had
part in its building. If tho great archi
tect and tho superintendents and fore
man who surrounded him enjoyed a
larger sharo of tho profits than tho work
men, it is also truo mat tne nuniDiesc
hewer of stono and carrier of mortar was
paid in proportion to the importance of
his labors. And what fair mind can ob
ject to an industrial system that yields
theso results?

So far as can bo learned, Brigham
Young had no previous knowledge of ir
rigatiou when he entered Salt Lako val
ley. IIo quickly realized that ho had
como to an arid country, which would
bo hopeless for agriculture unless arti
ficially watered. With marvelous perccp
tion, he saw that irrigation was not a
drawback, but an advantage of tho most
important sort IIo realized that it
meant freedom alike from the dangers of
tho drought and of tho flood. He discov
ered that, having a rich soil and amplo
6unshiuo, and adding moisture by the
construction of ditches, it was actually
an improvement upon naturo to be ablo
to turn tho "ram either on or off with
equal facility. And therefore he rightly
concluded that ho had found in these
conditions tho basis of tho most certain
worldly prosperity and tho most scicn
tifio agriculture.

It remained for a later genius to re
mark : Irrigation is not a substitute for
rain. Rain is a substitute for irrigation,
and-- inichtv poor ono." But if the
Mormon leader did not say so he evi
dently felt it. IIo perceived, further
moro. that irrigation was much more
than nn insurance policy upon tho crops
It brought all tho processes cf agricul
ture within the realm of known facts,
and that is science

It even rendered possible the control
of tho sizo of vesetables. and this be- -

camo important many years afterward,
when the Mormon people added a great
sugar factory to their industrial system,
for it is. important to grow sugar beets
of about a standard sizo to get the best
results. Moisture is required togivo the
beet a vigorous growth at tho beginning,
but when it is well started weeks of un
interrupted sunshine aro desirable in
order to develop the saccharine qualities.
Much sunshine at tho wrong t:mo dries
up tho crop, whilo much moisturo at the
wrong timo produces a beet pleasing to
look upon, but nuproLtr.ble at tho fac-

tory.
Brigham Young also realized, almost

at tho first, that the necessity of careful
irrigation largely increased the labor
tipon an acre of land, but he found that
this labor was generously rewarded by
the increased yield both in quantity and
quality. And from this fact ho drew
the most important principle of his
commonwealth, which was tho division
of land into small holdings. Closely re-

lated to this is the other twin factor in
Mormon prosperity the diversification
of farm products, to the last degree.

Natural conditions, even where there
is tho most abundant and well distribut-
ed rainfall, aro often favorable to tho
production of only n few crops. But the
Mormons realized that tho skillful ap-

plication of water just whero and when
needed, and in just tho right quantity,
and by tho very best method, rendered
possible the widest variety of fruits,
vegetables aud cereals suited to the tem-

perate zone. Thus Brigham Young
taught the peoplo that no man should
own moro land than he could cultivate
to its highest point by his own and his
family's labor, and that no man should
go to a 6tore for any article of food or
clothing that could bo profitably pro-

duced on his own small farm. "Tho
Conquest of Arid America," by William
E. Smythe, in Century.

Toughened.

"Sav." said tho depntr, "I put No.

711 ou the treadmill eight hours apo ns

a punishment, and I'll be dinged ir he
ain't goiu on jist as chipper and happy
as can bo.

"Why, of course," wild the prison
warden in tones of disgust "Didn t yon
know the feller was sent here for bicycle
stealing? That sort of thing is right in
his lina "Indianapolis JournaL

A substitute shines lightly as a king
until a kina be bv. and then his state
empties itelf, as doth an inland brook
Into the main of waters. bhaicespeam

McGLYNN BROS..

C01ITBACT0RS & BUILDERS

Of all kinds of biifk and stone rk.
Prlct co appUcat ou.

HANCOCK MICH.

Howlarid & Co.,
IForraerly with l'reeoott &. Co.

tfA.M4I.ltS AM UltOKKim.

33 Ames Building,

BOSTON -, MASS,

Interest allowed on deposits.
Orders executed for Cash or Margin in

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions
listed on the Uoston, New York

and Chicago Exchanges.

Special Attention Gra to Couuer Stocks.

perSend for Circular and Telegrafu Code

FOR SAJLiEJ!

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,
Corner of Oak and Sixth Streets, lied Jacket.

Lot 23 and 24. block 13. Calumet, known as
the George's property on Lake Linden road.

Lets 1 and 2, block 0, Tamarack City.

Also improved and unimproved Farm Lands
(or sale and to lease. A large lot of Timbered
Lands. In this and adjoining county, fcr sale.

Abstracts of Title furnished. Taxes paid
or

COHKF.MPOMIKXCK BO LICIT Kl.

J. JL. SXIKUXAXs

Jtoom 3, NtrobclIIld...lIoDgliton..lek

Passenpr Trains on II R, R. L
In effect December 29, 1895.

t t
a m p m p m lv Ar p m p m am
7.46 12.15 6.00. ...Red Jacket 8.30 2.40 10.10
7.51 12.21 5 06 Laurlum 8.24 2.ii4 10.04
7.57 12.27 5.12 Osceola 8.18 2.23 0.18
6.36 1.05 5.50 Hancock 7.40 1.50 0.20
8.40 1.10 5.55 Houghton 7.30 1.40 0.01
a m p m p m Ar Lv p m p m a m

Daily, t Daily except Sunday.

Passenpr Trains on H. & T. L. R.

In effect December 29, 1805.

am p m p m lv Ar p m p m am
i .45 12.15 5.00.. ..Lake Linden. .tt.ZU V.Dt
7.47 12.17 5.02 Llnwood 8.18 2.28 0.51
7.50 12.20 5.05 S L. L,inacn o.io z.so .ou
7.55 12.25 6.10 Mills 8.10 2.20 0.41
8.04 12.34 6.19 Woodside 8.01 2.11 t.8
8.07 12.37 6.23 Dollar way 7.wi z.u w.o
8.25 12.55 6.40 Hancock 7.40 1.60 O.lf
8.40 1.10 6.55 Houghton.-- . ...7.30 1.40 0.0
ampmpmAr Lv p m p m a m

Daily, t Dally except Sunday.

o.,s.s. iff: &A.R.R.

Time TeJole:
In effect January 31, 187.

TRAINS LEAVE HOUGHTON

For Detroit and the east daily, and
Ewen and mtermeaiaie BiauoiiB.
dallv except Sunday 0:00 a.m

Per Chicago and Margnett Z:2 p. m
TRAINS ARRIVE HODOHTCB

Fi ob Marquette Chloago and
Ewen 2!S p' '

From Detroit aud the ea lZl p. m.
Dally, tyaily except eunaay.

For tickets, time tables and other informs
I on apply to J. u. i unu, h

BUM! J KUJLCIl U11UU.

Chicago
m t. Panl Railroad.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIUMOll

o v sM4wi

" fc
CHICAGO r r

III,
' j

SOLID TRAINS FAST TlfJEI
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CAM.

AH coupon atenta on the northern Pani-V- ia

tell tickets rto the laivaukej forU
am U. &. V,

Ooirmarlclal Act. Capabllo Utokj i
nvrtlinv II II IT AFFORD.

General l'assenter Act., Chicago.


